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State of Hai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI0N~d,;! ~ ' Maine 
Date r? h (_,'7V£J 
Name ~ ~-'--'-~:......·a~L ..... 1-.M<.<......._~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess _,r;;..~- = ·~ ...."""'~""',("'d""l.- i ..... U=~=· .... ~'---f'~:,,,.--,,~~""""'~-"""'- -""4,._. __________ _ 
City or Tovm - -=~~0?;-,:;;..J.;~:1o1:.~...;;-~'/..:;:'4-(J~~ t.--:...::M~:;;..i...:::-..a:.-- ---------------
l!ow l ong in United States d:'1:Jead-12..=_ How long in Maine ~ 
Born in ~tk~-)- ]1 , ~// 
If married, hovr many chi l dren =22~ 
Date of birth /11:j'= y)C/ / f:/ ,Y:.,-
Occuration ,;7~ 
Na.me of employer _ ~ /& ....__~-~--- ----------
(Present or last) " 
Address of employer ~=L?.~~~&-t~- ~~,..;z;;~~....,...:<-~ ......;:_.--------------// ~  
English .::Jig,u.a-t, Speak~- Re nd fa V,rite~ 
Other lnngur.i;es -~...L.,~/ "",h,1..IL~==--------- -----------------
Have you made n ~plicet i on f or citizenship? ~ 
Have you ever hnd militnry service? -2~-'-4-------------------
If so , wher e ? Whan? 
---- ------------
Si gne.ture 
Witness 
